
ntr.1 S.le Boom., Barnard Ca.t|e. ^ e e s d o l e fl.ei*CUl.lj 
A P o r l r i n a ^ T ^ JaV " ^-—~ IL ' T T J . Parkinson & Sons 

T I L L Sell by A not ton, at an earl* <i.i 
quantity of Household F D R N I T T ^ ' » 

be ta . Linoleum, 2 Cycle*, etc, 
Further Consignments Solioltad 

Please notify tb la week. 
Horae Market, Barnard Castle. 

TjO 0LO8B A TRUST. -

B A R N A R D O A S T L B . 

FREEHOLD PROPERTY FOR SALE 

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION 
MESSRS JOHN PARKINSON & S Q J ^ 

I * CHNTIUL SALS ROOMS, BARNARD Q A « ? 
THURSDAY, 24TH JANUARY, ma aaa 1 1 *. 
ibjeot to the Conditions of Sale to b.' 
Ml) , the following Freehold Prapeitter?*^ 

L L THAT FREEHOLD RBSIDKNn-
known M « af AYFIBLD V I L L A , " t & S S 

iard Oastle, contain log 1 Reoeptlon R21*» 
"wo, Pantry, and Soallery on the 
' ; 4 Bedrooms and Drawing Room/? 0 * 
on the F l r t t Floor, a Urge Cellar u ! ? 4 

nent, and Stable, Coach-house, w. -T* 
*» »nd the aanal Out-offloes, Yard 
U Garden attached. The Proper** i f 4 

l y ^ t h e occupation of aire Ellen Hard J ^ 1 

» all that FREEHOLD OLOSE OF L A W * 
I ta lning by estimation J of an Aore or tb.Jl' 

L*G^T|»te ' • 8 D*rato eotrarS 
L O T I L 

that Substantially'Built PR EE a m * 
IELLINQ-HOU3E, No. 12, Vietor^SSS? 
•saining Drawing-room, Dlnlntr-rr!n!r 
-then, Soallery, 4 Bedrooms, Bath-roSiniS 

atory, wi th Cemented Yard, and Sa rd^ 
toot or tbereabouta in length), and uaa2 

Ivenienoes. Annual rent £20 — Teoaji. 

K 8C?MartlnV P W " ° n * l n * n e <^ aP»M«To! 
w further parUoulara and permission in 
r apply w 

J. INGRAM DAWSON, 
Sjl loltor, Barnard Oaatu. 

PARKINSON & SON, 
AUOTIONBHRB AND V A L D H B S , 

Central Sale Rooms. 

Established 1876. 

| T O M H A R R I S O N , 
Auetioneer and Valuer, 

Middleton-in-Teesdale. 

WM. TARN, 
Auctioneer and Valuer. 

| Bales of al l descriptions under taken, 
Prompt settlements. 

Bunder thwai te , R o m a l d k i r k . ' 

E B T A B U B H I D 1864. 

frederick Metcalfe, 
Fruit, Flower and Potato Salssmas, 

Hurssry and 8eediman, 
t , BANK, BARNARD CASTLE. 

oloeVariety of English and Foreign Fruits 
'o wers and Vegetables always i n stoek. 
eta, Wreaths and Crosses made to order 
Oldest and Moat Reliable V i m l n the 

T i e * for Good Seedo of every deaorlp lioo 
and for warden and Farm Produce. 

Rubber 
Hot 
Water Bottles, 
FUNNEL OR WASHER REQUIRED. 

FINEST RUBBER. 
L Y GTARANTBKD NaVHR TO L E A K , 

. S O N ' S P H A R M A C Y 
(E. HoLDSWORTH), 

B A R N A R D C A S T L E . 

^sdafy J#t«*4iti[!j 
L I M I T E D , 

P R I N T E R S , 

P U B L I S H E R S , 

S T A T I O N E R S * 

B A R N A R D C A S T L E , 
Have in stock :— 

iting Pads, 9d., 1/-, l/3» 
land 1/6. 

Boohs, in Elegant Bindings, 
mm 11- to 3/6. 

Jture Books, 6d. to 1/6. 
Account Books. 

twing & Exercise Boot*' 
Purses. - Pencils. 

Picturje Post Cards. 
jiff's Royal Sovereign Pencils-

Fountain Pens, 
td Stationery, 7\d. & If-boxes-
Children's School Bags. 

TEESDALE MERCURY," ltd.. 
Market-place, Barnard Castje^, 

ARE OFTEN TROUBLED j S j a t * 
18: Thorley's Worm Powders 

Bold ln Cartons containing 6 P<»w"!jd 
' Agents in a l l parts, or by P ° « 
wders 1/1 from Joseph TborlsJ U 1 * 
l Cross, London 

T H E T B B S D A L E MEROUBY—WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23. 1918. 

• ^ B D CASTLE, JANUARY 2 8 B D , 1818. 

••FOR TNE FUN OF IT.' 
„ is said that no one understands tfie 
jrtnan people better than the Kaiser , 

K b it was left to President Wilson to 
#° entiate, in a spirit of magnanimity, 
.eoce, a n c * goodwill, between the 

?Jn«ror and the Prussian Government, 
I over against them put the German 
jEp. We have ever been convinced 
•^tbe "Zabern Affair" decided the 

it autocracy of Germany for a 

^hassador to the German Imperial 
E* emphasises the fact in his timely 
IS valuable book, " My F o u r Years in 
Jnnany" Herein we learn first hand 
E the writing on the wall—these letters 
JjLjjjg the word " Zabern "—were 
J^ings to the militarists of their 
diing power, and impelled the 

jQcracy towards war as a blood-letting 
lot popular discontent. T h e 

Cyders of the abhorrent caste, the 
jjjd system, the army and the 
ubenzollerns, became boldly assertive, 
j the brutal act of Lieutenant Forstner 

probably the final factor w h i c h 
[rled the advocates of the old military 

i eof Germany in favour of European 
In practice the class of nobles in 

j a own the army, and Mr Gerard 
tods us that more than 125 years ago 
..beau, the great F r e n c h orator, at 

1 commencement of the Revolution, 
war is the national industry of 

a." Later Napoleon remarked 
Prussia was hatched from a cannon 
and shortly before the Frauco-

lian War of 1870 the F r e n c h Military 
jche, in reporting to his Government, 
te that" other countries possessed an 
k but in Prussia the army possessed 
country." T h i s information renders 

lucid and understandable an 
esting chapter in Mr Gerard's book 
the proneness to hostilities of the 

Prince. T h e author says that 
i n the winter of 1-913-14 the 
Prince showed his collection of 

ileana to a beautiful American 
an of Mr Gerard's acquaintance, and 
that he hoped war would occur 

e his father was'alive; but, i f not, he 
Id start a war the moment he came 

the throne. T h e exact conversation 
the lady's own words is as follows:— 
[hadgiven him Norman Angell's book, 

The Great I l lusion,' which seeks to 
re that war is unprofitable. H e (the 
wn Prince) said that, whether war 
profitable or not, when he came to 

| throne there would be war—just for 
fan of i t ! O n a previous occasion 

e had outlined a plan, which was to 
I d and conquer France, then 

igland, and, after that, mv country 
[limerica). Russ ia was also to be 

iqueied, and Germany* would be 
paster of the world! " A l l his admira-
• was centred upon Napoleon, and 
[witless facts point to the summer of 
W " s the time when the army should 
fcfe the great and sudden blow at the 
perries of mankind. 

LOCAL AND O T H E R 
N O T E S . 

J ;e understand that His Honor Judge 
[•pier will sit at the Barnard Castle County 
• f t on Monday next, at 1-80 p.m. • 

I 0 

J Captain the Hon. Michael Lyon, Royal Scots, 
Ivison of Lord Strathmore, a prisoner of 
I 1 " 1 : has been moved from Augustubad, 
[Aveidnitz, in Schlesien (Silesia) Germany. 

J "ke clock faces in the Tower of the Parish 
Pitch, Barnard Castle, are to*be reguilded. 
l I M 0 

I . *'ugton Hall is to be heated by radiators 
B 'twed by electricity. The stables are 

rebuilt at a greater distance from the 
I f f Meutenant Field is expected to take up 
•"•Weidence about June. 
JlreoMonday last the Bridge-end Flax Mil ls 
l^'unone-day-and-a-half short of ful l time, 
J' *eek, owing to war-time exigencies. 

w — 0 — 
i w t l ( u l and artistic candelabra has been 
I * * a n < * ^Placed in the centre of the 
I at the parish church at Barnard Castle. 

o-sint C. Watson, Barnard Castle, of the 
•ffGarrieon Art i l lery , has been awarded a 
I f f l s * of Meri t for bravery under heavy 
l . w e o u the western front, and has been 
I tJ^oded for a commission in the Royal 

IF ĉe utt*111617' S e r S e a n t ' W a t s o n w e n t to 

P> 0— 
jjE5** w . J. Peacock, of the Household 
IVPU q u ( L i f e Guards), eldest son of Mr and 
ESgSS*! of Spanham House, left this town 
RffVJ** train for Darlington, on Saturday 
I t a k ^ ^ o n , en feute for active service 
C'™aav ing spent a pleasant fortnight's 

absence wi th his parents 
-o 1 Pat Finn, of the 6th Durhams, left 

K JJz c.Mtle for London, on Sunday night, 
I^enTu t r a i n , a circle of friends and wel l -

ict? ?*v i nS gi^en him a £5 note for his 
t a i»tt heroism. 

I "isa 1 • » o—— 
I Mr £ r ' F l s Jardine, the younger daughter of 
v*tu»h " d * 1 1 6 ' Member of Parliament, of 
JtStofc1' W a s *° ^ a v e heen married at 
K j? ,Jm> o n Saturday, to Captain Eric 
H | kS? Zealander, belonging to the Royal 

I M Ci^L . t e r v > hut news arrived on Friday 
"Pwin Croft had been kil led in France. 

I pStsVi B - P o « t » r . youngest son of Mr 
£• Forster. Galeate. has arrived at 

1 fortnight's 
e. 

• K f , « burster, youugeau 
JKuwp u- Forster, Galgate, has arrived at 

I P^JJ****" Carabrai, for a 

^ » £ a l ' e r t 
• o n ' h * 8 Sahied a first-class pass 

ibep i n e s » m i o a t J o n in music held on 
i j r i « h , at Darlington, h i t teacher 
^Hannah McArdeJ. 

The latest news is that both Premiers in 
Austria-Hungary have tendered resignations. 

The Rev. \V. Callender Wake, of London, is 
resigning his ehuroh owing to heart weakness. 
His medical advisers have suggested his early 
return to a smaller charge in the bracing 
north-country climate. Mr Wake has been 
unwell ever since going south, and recently 
spent a fortnight recuperating on the north
east coast. • 0 

Corporal George Forster, of the Durhams, 
whoso thr i l l ing experience wi th Captain 
Lascelles is reported on page eight, is shot 
through the thigh, and is in hospital at 
Ralston (Paisley). He is the second son of M r 
and Mrs T. B. Forster, Galgate. 

A number of young women at Barnard 
Castle have " signed on " for service in the 
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps. 

Private W . Krrington arrived at Brignal on 
Wednesday morning, and is spending a short 
furlough wi th his parents (Mr and Mrs W. 
Errington). 0 

The death is announced of Mr John Wallace, 
under-manager of Woodland Colliery, at the 
age of 70. He was deeply interested i n 
agricultural shows. 

— o — 
Private J. Kavanagh is. and Lanco-Corporal 

H. Lay field and Private W. Watson have been 
here on furlough. 

Mr and Mrs D. M . Spence and family left 
Lartington Hall last week. 

Lieutenant Harry E. Raine, late surveyor at 
Barnard Castle, is at home from the front on 
leave of absence. 

Private Young. Durhams, son of Mr James 
Young, Bridgegate, is at home from the front 
on furlough. 

Company Sergeant-Major Armitage, of the 
Dnrhams, has been admitted to a base 
hospital wounded, but hopes to be discharged 
soon. 0 

Miss Freda Patterson, pupil of Miss F. May 
Dixon, A.R.C.M., 8, Bede-terrace, Barnard 
Castle, has passed in the higher division of 
pianoforte playing. 

Three of the local soldiers who have come 
to the front in marks of distinction were at one 
time members of the Primitive Methodist 
Church Choir. 

Miss Olive Race, Cock field, pupil of Miss M . 
W. K. Simpson, 14, Bleak-terrace, has passed 
in the elementary division of pianoforte 
playing. o 

The 1st Durham Girl Guides and their friends 
rave a very successful entertainment in the 
Romaldkirk reading-room on Saturday night 
last. I n spite of i t s being a fearful night, 
w i th slush underfoot and rain, the handsome 
sum of £5 18s. was realised. 

The Sunday collection from the railway 
station wall-box at Barnard Castle is suspended 
during lhe present war-conditions. 

Lord Barnard was re-elected president of 
the Darlington, Durham and North Riding 
Chamber of Commerce, on Monday. 

The majestic Tees rose in a great flood on 
Monday morning, and the water mark was the 
nearest the river has reached to height 
registered on the 9th of March, 1881, on the 
occasion of the great and memorable flood. 
Very considerable damage has been done at 
the Flax Mil ls , the monetary loss alone being 
heavy. Scores of spectators watched the 
billowing river coursing to the ocean. 

Mrs A. (irice. Croft House. Staindrop, has 
received news that her youngest son, Gunner 
Charles Grice, Royal Garrison Art i l le ry , is a 
prisoner of war in Germany. 

There are two cases down for hearing at the 
Greta Bridge Police Court this morning. 

The concert to-morrow night by the Minstrel 
Troupe of the 16th York and Lancaster 
Regiment promises to be a great success, a 
record booking having taken place. 

The lirst term for the year commenced 
yesterday at the North Eastern County School. 

o-—• 
The Tees Valley Water Board have now 

been using the new pipe system for two 
months. 1 > — -

Through the instrumentality of Mr F. C 
Dalgarno, horticultural representative of the 
Startforth rural area, assisted by Mr R. J. 
Bailey and other gentlemen, an Allotment 
Holders and Cottage Gardeners' Association 
has been formed for Startforth and surround
ing district. A strong committee has been 
formed, wi th the Rev. A. L. Manby as president; 
Mr R. J. Bailey, secretary; and Mir Rutter, 
assistant secretary. The next meeting w i l l be 
held in Startforth school-room on Monday, at 
7 o'clock. 

0 — 
Yesterday, Private J. Gregory and Private 

H . Walker arrived at Barnard Castle from the 
front. o 

The Committee of the Barnard Castle Branch 
of the Organization for Comforts for Sick and 
Wounded at Malta gratefully acknowledge the 
receipt of the following contributions to the 
funds :—Mrs S. Donaldson, Hnddersfield, 5s. ; 
Messrs Howson and Reay, 4s. 7d . ; M r T 
Garbutt, 10s. 6d. ; and Mrs Robinson, 2s. fid. 

Yesterday, Mrs Blackburn, Angel Hotel, 
received a letter from her son, Trooper E. 
Blackburn, who is wi th the Hussars in Egypt, 
in which he says : " I was si t t ing in the 
Y.M.C.A. the other night, and Robbie Arrow-
smith knocked me on the shoulder. This is 
our th i rd meeting: first on the boat coming 
out, then at Mena Cairo, and now here at 
Kantara." 

The Miss Storey Collection at 
Lartington. 

Under date Jannar; 19»b, Mr W. Dent, Naby, 
wri tes : " By request of the eoUeotor, Mr John 
Hull , I am desired, through jour medium, on 
behalf of Miss Fanny Storey. Lartington, to 
thank the inhabitants of the district who have 
so generously responded to the call for their 
assistance in this matter, t ad to express her 
deep gratitude to them all for the sum of £2 5a 
(6wa-pounds-fl»e-sbIlliogs) plaoed to her eredlt, 
10 be expended by the collector in a manner 
most fit t ing for her benefit i n these most t rying 
times." . 1 

PIG KEEPERS WHO WISH THEIR PIGS 
to pay should use as a Condiment Thorley's 
Food for Cat t le ; keeps Pigs thr i f ty . Bold In 
Oases containing 56 paekass Cs, M . (eomplete 
Case) by Agents i n a l l parts. 

Startforth Area Food 
Control. 

DEPUTATION OF BUTCHERS ATTENDS. 
A meeting of this body was held on Wednes

day afternoon, Mr James Peaoook presiding. 
There were also present Miss Stobart and 
Mrs Bowes, and Messrs T. Metoalfe, T Bayles, 
T. H. Plews, T. W. Garth, W. Dant, G. V . Tarn, 
T- 0. Nicholson (olerk), J A. Gargett (executive 
offioer), and W. Porter (tospeotor). 

Live Stock and Dead Meat Distribution. 
The committee thought that the new meat 

order was more applicable to towns than to 
rnral areas, and then proceeded to consider 
the scheme for the eontrol of live atoek and 
dead meat distribution, forms in oonneotlon 
with wbioh having been sent down, and were 
then in oonrse of duplication.-IS was stated 
that a deputation of butohers would attend 
the-meeting at S'80 that afternoon, and the 
Clerk observed that they were boned by the 
Food Controller to a reduction of 60 per cent, 
on the October retail sales.—Mr Dent : The 
supply w i l l l imi t them. I t is not there to be 
got.—The Olerk said provisional returns had 
come in from some bulobars, and in the ease of 
one Kelton butoner be had said " none " for the 
month of Oetober, and, being limited to 60 per 
eent. on the sales for that month, he was 
absolutely out of court now.—Mr Bayles: He 
goes round every week, and is a very constant 
attander,—Mr Metealfe: He has been ki l l ing 
mutton a l l the way through, but he bays beef. 
—The, Olerk road correspondence wi th the 
Joint Advisory Committee ln which i t was 
recommended that, .the supply of fresh meat 
being; limited, proper quantlti*s of frozen meat 
ahonld be released.—The Exeoutlve Offioer 
said that oommlttee's prices were slightly 
below the average prloea fixed by the Joint 
advisory Committee. Mr Gar th : I should 
think we are mueh below the average that has 

i teen fixed.—Executive Officer: Slightly.—Mr 
i» j l es : We should hardly reach big town 
prices w i th the rents and rates they pay.—Mr 
Tarn asld the idea now was to have uniformity 
in prises, and the distrlet committees should 
revise theiir) schedule of prices accordingly.— 
Mr Gar th : When we fixed these prices the 
Government prices had not come out.—The 
Olerk : ,We made our l is t on the 26th of 
October.—Mr Garth: The Food Controller has 
come round and has put the producers' prlees 
lower than they were when we fixed our 
prioes.—The Ohalrma'n: Butohers oannnt sell 
meat advantageously at less than we fixed i t 
—Mr Plows suggested that the matter stand 
ever t i l t the butohers' committee was formed. 

Mr Garth : Hear what the butohers say. I 
move that i t stands over. 

Have Milk Producers to be Registered ? 
M r Tarn asked It i t was neoessary for all 

milk producers to be registered ?—The Olerk: 
Apparently, adnordlng to the order, i t would 
not affeet you as a producer.—Mr T a r n : I t 
those who have to plough out land are immune, 
that is what made me think that producers 
had to be registered.—Mr Dent : I f you sell 
milk at a l l yon have got to be registered — 
The Olerk : This order afieots wholesale 
dealers other than producers.—Mr Tarn : The 
point is not clear.—The Olerk : I should say 
that this order does not affect you at al l .— 
Under the above scheme a producer cf milk 

apparently need not register as auoh, but all 
wholesale milk dealers must apply to the 
Secretary, Minlatry of Food. Whitehall. S.W. 1, 
for a lieense after 15ih January, 1918. A l l 
ret»il milk sellers should apply to their- Lnoal 
Food Committee in the same manner.—ED.] 

Enter the Butchers-
Mrs Dent, Miekleton; and Messru GUI, 

Ootherstone ; Bainbridge, Barningham ; and 
Dowspn and Clarkson, then entered the room, 
and the Clerk Informed them that the Minister 
of Food bad sent out a oireular asking that 
retail butohers shontd be asked to meet the 
committee, and themselves t > form n com
mittee, wi th a ohairman and secretary, and 
appoint one or more buying agents, the latter 
taking a number of certificates to market to 
facilitate distribution. They oould not get 
any beasts unless they were registered, and 
the retail rates won'd be limited to 60 pe r cent, 
of last October's sales.—Mr G i l l : 1Q October 
I was buying a beast weekly to about 60 stones 
dead weight. L*st week I bad one alio ted to 
me wbioh was 62 stones live weight, whloh 
would be about 31 to 33 Stones dead weight, 
whloh is not the weight of meat I have been 
selling. Am I entitled to buy another beast 
this week?-The Chairman: The formdissinotly 
says t " I f the number of cattle or sheep 
allowed to be purchased in any week is not ln 
fact purchased, the balanoe oau not be 
carried ! forward to the next week."—Mr 
Bainbridge said he had 140 onstomers on his 
books, and the allotted weight would not run 
to two pounds for eaoh house. I t was rather 
hard lines when farmers were k i l l ing and 
selling meat. During the month he killed only 
four kyloes, and i t was absurd to say that at 
the present time one beast of that size must 
last him a fortnight.—Mr G i l l : I propose that 
we form a oommittee and pool the meat allotted 
to us. There are only seven of us, and I main
tain that everything should be pooled that 
oomes into the area of the Startforth Rural 
DIstriot Caunoil.-The Cle rk : I t is (or the 
butohers to deoide how they are going to 
work i t — M r G i l l : I t can be worked very 
simply from a centre, the meat being shared, 
and the skins and offal divided.—The discus
sion was oontinued, and eventually i t was 
decided that i t be left to the butohers to 
make their own arrangements as to appointing 
a committee Sod a burfog agent. 

Effort for Blinded Soldiers. 
To the Editor of the " Teesdale Mercury." 
DHAE SIR.—Last week I bad the pleasure of 

sending a cheque for £10 to Sir Arthur Pearson's 
S t Daoatan'a Home for Blinded Soldiers. This 
sum wss a proportion of the result of the 
reoent safe of work in the Wesley an school
room, Barnard Castle, and our ladles were very 
glad to be able to help in this noble work, r 
enclose tho reply reoeived January 19th.-
Truly, M . J DIXON, Hon. Sec. 

IRBPLY,] 
" Dear Sir,—I have received your letter eon 

taining the welcome sum of £10. realised by 
the sale of work held In the Wesleyan sohool-
room, Barnard Oastle, for whloh an official 
reoeipt is enolosed. May I ask you to aeeept 
yourself, and oonvey to al l who participated 
In this kindly effort an expression of very 
cordial thanks on behalf of the gallant men 
who w i l l benefit by snoh sympathetic and truly 
practical interest in their welfare ?-Yours 
faithfully, A R T H U R PBARSON, Ohairman Blinded 
Soldiers and Sailora' Committee." 

" T T ' S grand," says one user of Karswood 
X Poultry Spice. He often got fit e eggs 

daily from five pullets in depth of w i n t e r -
Id . , 6d , 1/-, from Hons SON, Poultry Food 
Specialist, Cotherstone, 

MILITARY MEDAL PRESENTED IN 
THE WITH A M HALL. 

A FINE SOLDIER HONOURED. 
Last Saturday night there was a fairly large 

audience in the Witham Hall, Barnard Oastle, 
when Sergeant P. Finn, of the 6 th Battalion 
Durham Light Infantry, who Is a native of the 
town, became the recipient of a Mili tary Medal, 
whloh bad been awarded for eoospirtious 
bravery in the field. Mr C. R dlej , Obairioan 
of the Urban Council, presided, and there were 
also present Mrs Bernard Heslop, wife of 
Maj i r Bernard Heslop, second in oommand of 
the 6th Dnrbams, and Major J. W. B. Heslop, 
Lieutenant R. Morton, Lieutenant L. H 
Barnard, Lieutenant J. Wiseman, Second-
Lien ten ant R J. B.i ley, and the non-com mis
sioned officers and men respectively of the 
Barnard Oastlc and Startforth Volunteer 
Sections, the Rev. A. L . Manby and others. 

The Chairman said they were there that 
night to do honour to another of their heroes, 
of whom they were al l proud. As he had aald 
before, they oould not al l fight, but they eonld 
do the best they oould to make the lada 
comfortable and happy. Sergeant Finn was 
the SOS) of a good father, and they were there 
to reoognlse his bravery. He was proud that 
they had so many heroio lads of the old town 
now at the front—(applause)—and the pride of 
his heart was to do honour to them. (Cheers). 

Mtjor Healop said i t was a great honour and 
privilege for him to be present that night at 
the presentation of the Mi l i ta ry Medal to 
Sergeant Pat Finn. A good many of them did 
not know that there was a connection between 
the battalion in whioh the reoipient was serv
ing and himself. (Applause). Major Heslop 
was formerly in the 6th Durham Light Infantry 
Territorial Foroe, into which were merged the 
Volnnteers of that day. Now they had another 
Volunteer movement in the 4th Battalion 
Durham County Regiment, and i t was up to 
all eligible men to serve their country In 
this way. Some had not got the pluck and 
patriotism of the Volnnteers, bat i t showed In 
a small way what large things came when he 
said he had had a very considerable connection 
with the 6 th Durhams, and had the honour to 
be permitted to wear their uniform, whioh 
indeed he eateemed as a gteat honour. Now 
he had two sons serving in that battalion, one 
being seoond ln oommand and another was in 
a lower station. 8ergt Finn was a great 
favourite ln the 6th Durhams, and the medal 
he waa about to reoeive, and whloh he had 
earned at great risk to his life, told them of 
his having made possible a movement whioh 
ended in his battalion, the day following the 
4th of Ootober, taking 260 prisoners. (Lond 
applause). Actions like that deaerved the 
merit sush ss Sergt. Finn was going to reoeive 
that night. I t ought to be a great pride for 
the town of Barnard Oastle to know that they 
bad sent ont men like Sergt. Finn, and a great 
number of others, who did their dnty well, and 
Indeed so well that they were earning promin
ence anoh as they were recognising that night. 
(applause). Barnard Oastle had done excel
lent ly, and he reminded them that many had 
given their lives, " whilst we at home grumble 
that we don't get suffloient baooo. Pray 
remember when you are beginning to grouse 
that the Food Controller limits your supply 
that this Is small in proportion to the troubles 
and dangers borne by our lads at the front. 
There ought to be a l i t t l e more self-saoriSoe 
ln the people." (Applause). 

Mrs Bernard Healop then pinned the medal 
to the gallant Sergeant's breast in tumultuone 
applause, congratulating him on his great 
achievement, meanwhile the Volunteers stood 
to attention. 

Sergt. Finn appropriately thanked the large 
andienoe for their kindness, and especially 
Mrs Bernard Heslop for her services that 
night. (Applause). 

The Chairman having asked the peaple tn 
support the oonoert to-morrow night in aid of 
Durham Priaoners of War, the national anthem 
was heartily sung and the proceedings 
terminated. 

Volunteers' Whist Drive and Dance. 
Under the aueploes of the officers, non

commissioned officers and men of the local 
detachment of the 4th Battalion Durham 
County Volunteer Regiment, a most ecj jyablo 
and snooessful whist drive and dance was held 
ln the Witham Hall, on Thursday evening last, 
the 17th Ins t About 260 persons participated 
in the evening's programme. Some delay in 
commencing " play " was oooaaloned by the 
neoesslty of providing additional tables and 
seating tor late comers—the bane of enter
tainment promoters—but presumably the 
genial and efflolent president, Mr H. Hobsoo, 
was able to start his teams, and a l l went 
merrily. Midway through the games an 
interval was announced for refreshments, 
which were handed round by the Voluateer 
boats, who fell Into file, and soon had al l 
bountifully supplied—an event in these days 
of restrictions. The play was then resumed, 
and, at the end of the card, the prize-winners 
were sorted out—no easy task when so many 
proved eligible. Amid soenes of fun and 
banter, the following were declared winners of 
the handsome prizes provided by the Command
ing Office', and banded to the recipients by 
Major Heslop, who did his best in the absence 
of any Commanding Officer's lady :—1st prizo, 
Miss M. Gent; booby prize, Miss Orcft ; 
sealed prizes, Mrs Keen, Miss Stephenson, 
Miss Wood, Miss L. Cbat t ; first prize (gentle
men), Mr W. Abbot t ; booby prize, Mr J. W. 
Raine; sealed prizes, Private J. Appleby, Mr 
R. Chapman.—The genial Major took the 
opportunity of urging those civilians who had 
not yet donned the " khaki " to do so at onoe. 
If, as some said, " there was no danger," then 
the d r i l l would do them no harm; and i f there 
was danger, then he was no man who shirked 
doing his b i t He had no respeot for those 
men who, when subject to oonsoription, had 
joined the Volunteers, but, when exempted, 
bad baoked ou t —When wil l ing hands had 
removed the chairs and tables, the room waa 
speedily prepared for danolng, whloh was at 
once engaged in to the exoollent mns<o 
provided by Mr Wightman. The Witham Hall 
lights, as in Belgium's Capital, " shone o'er 
fair women and brave men : a thousand hearts 
.beat happily : and al l went merry as a marriage 
bell." Fortunately there waa no " whispering 
with white Hps, • The foe ! They come ! Thej 
come ! ' " and i t was possible to " on with the 
dsnoe, let joy be uncon fined," t i l l the small 
hours, when the party reluctantly dispersed, 
after an evening of unmarred enjoyment, the 
handsome profits of which w i l l go to swell the 
funds of the War Emergency Committee who 
are doled snch a good work for our soldiers and 
other sufferers through the war. Great oredit 
is due to the officers, and Sergeants F. Welfnrd, 
G. H. Weltord, and Corporal B a r t wi th other 
helpers, who oarried ont the arrangements s • 
efficiently.—A cordial invitation sent to the 
North Riding Volunteers to take part in the 
fnnetion was fully responded to, Oaptain Bell-
I rv ing and his company oootrlbnting either 
patronage or prsssas*. 

UPPER BALE NOTES, 
[ B T OUR OWN O O R U S P O N D B A T . ] 

The anonal meeting in cooneoileo wi th the 
Mechanics' Institute, hold 00 Thursday night, 
was largely attended. Mr W. Oldie (vice-
president) occupied the - h; ir The balaooe-
sbeet, pr re«ni -~d by the H oretarr,'showed an 
l»* m« of £ 1 6 8 14 <. 3 '., wi th an expenditure of 
2 38 8 ' . 9'., leavlr* a h«lanoe in hand of 
£ » 6 . 6 1 , against £38 7< 1J1. Isst year, which 
waa considered very S i t i e fao tory taking into 
account so many memb-rs being on active 
servioe. The follonlcg cfflseia were elected : -
President, Dr. J C. Neligao ; viae-president 
Mr W. Oddie; secretary, M r J. J. Parker ; 
treaaurer, Mr B. 0. Nicholson ; and librarians, 
Messrs T. Oulllnsoa and O. Hatchioooa. The 
auditors were re-appointed, » • were also the 
commit*,**, w i t h the exoeptlon of Messrs G. 
Loogstiff and T. Clarke, who resigned, and 
Messrs F. Watson and w, OoltaUD w e n chosen 
in their stead. • , « 

A successful whist drive bss been held in 
Egglestote sehool-room, promoted b y Mrs 
Tnoker, Mrs B . Monre, the Rev. E. O. Butler, 
Messrs GressweP, Iogbam and J. Lodge, to 
raise funds for prizes tor the children attend
ing the day school. The prla-winners were : 
Ladies- ls t , Mrs Atkinson ; iai, Mrs D e a l ; 
3rd, Miss Walsh; sealed prise, Mrs White, 
Gentlemen-1st, Mr Atkinson ; lad , H r Coatee; 
Srd, Mr M . Walton. 

Private Alfred Holmes, Ballarat, Australia, 
attaohed to the Australian Divisional Head* 
quarters, France, has jast paid a vis i t to his 
cousin, Mrs R, Lowe, D.le Terrace, MIMIetoo. 

•** 
Mr and Mrs Peter Robson, Town End, 

Middleton, reoeived the sad news on Tuesday 
week that their seoond son. Private Robert E. 
Robson, had died at the 2od Canadian Clearance 
Station, France, of wounds received in aotion. 
He was 21 years of ago, and bad been in France 
since July. V 

A familiar figure io Middleton passed away 
last Wednesday, in the person of M r f a . 
Metealfe, at the advanced age of 88 years. 
Deoeased was at one time an engine-driver 
under the North Eastern Railway Oompaay,at 
Shildon, but migrated to London, the place of 
his bir th , at the time of the big strike, where 
he resided up to eight years ago, when be cams 
to l ive wi th his daughter, Mrs Walton, 
California Row, Middleton. The Interment 
took plaee on Saturday, at 8 t Mary's Church, 
amidst every token of respect. 

V 
Mrs Bowroo, wife of Mr T. Bowroa, 

Middleton, died on Friday n i g h t at the age 
of 72 years. Deceased had been in falling 
health tor some time. The interment took 
place on Monday, a Sbrvioe being eonduoted in 
the Primitive Cnapel by M r J. W. Robsoa, 
temperance mfsainnarv, BlsdOD Auckland. 

SUDDEN DEATH AT C0N8ETT. 
A Teesdale Local Preacher. 

Mr John Edward Raine, formerly of Miekle
ton, died anddecly on January 12th of the 
present year, at his own home at Consett The 
Inoeral took plaoeon the following Wednesday. 
The cfrnno j w«s conducted br the Rev. H. 
Pratt, Primitive Methudist Minister, Consett. 
After the cfl r i g f prayer ln the bouse, the 
cortege prooeeded to the Primitive Methodist 
Church at BUok Hi l l , en route to the Beofleld-
aide Cemetery, wbera part of the burial aervioe 
was read and a m at impressive address given 
by Mr Prat t in whioh the salient features of 
deoessed'a character were named and 
ooph.sised. The r»vere>d gentleman said, 
mm 1 g other t M«CP, that J. E. Rtioe waa born a l 
Miokieton in 1859 and, at the age of 17, came on 
to the Primitive Meh- diet preachers' plan in 
the Mlddle'oo ic-Te-s-ale Ciicolt, Miokletoo 
bei 'gpar t .o t that circuit. After doing ntfal 
ser v i c« there fur a term of years, he removed 
Into the St. Helen's Circuit, comirg finally, 28 
rears ago. t • C n»et t, to enter the eervioe of 
the Conse't Iron Ojmpaoy. He s»'d deoeased 
had maintatued the responsible) ffi >eof local 
preaoher with hnnour and distinction for a 
period c i 40 years He was oarefnl i n 
preparation, earnest in delivery, and prompt 
In the discharge .1 bis engagements. His 
ohief studies were geoli gy, astronomy, and 
theology. He said farther, that deceased was 
a kind boebind, and an i S ot locate father; 
pe»c- ful as a neighbour, and upright in all 
bis dealings. The obnrohes In the Sbotley 
Bridge C realt would greatly miss his valaabfe 
sarvioea.—Mr R Oiough prralded at the 
organ, rendering " O, r--st in the Lord " and 
the" Dead Maroh," wita admirable taate. 
Two of deceased's f tvouritn b>mns were sung, 
these being "Eternal L i g h t " and "Master, 
spbak, Thy servant heareth." A goodly number 
<>f local preachers, as was btflt'.lng the occasion, 
followed the remains of t»e jast man to the 
grave, where a large body of mouroers beard 
to profound silence the remalolog part of the 
serviee read, and the fiaal benediction 
pronouaoed. A widow and two children—a 
son and a daughter—are left tor mourn his F 

SIBTNS, MARRIAGES, AND OEATNS. 
Roll of Honour. 

DKAN. - Killed in action, on January Stb. Harold 
Dean, M.C., Captain and Adjutant, Yorkshire 
Regiment, in his 3'st year, dearly beloved 
husband of Dorothy Dean, and dearly loved 
son of Mrs William Dean, Middlesbrough, 
and grandson of the late George Walton, of 
1/eisure House, Cotherstone. 

In Mtmoriem. 
BAKKK. - In cherished memory of our very dear 

mother, who fell asleep ou January 27th, 
1900, in her 69th year. Also our dear father. 
Edwin Baker, who passed away September 
4th, 1909, aged 78 years. Both interred at 
Barnard Castle. " I do not forget you, I 
loved you too dearly to let your dear memory 
fade like a dream." So fondly remembered 
by their daughter, Georgina. 

COI.TMAS. In loving remembrance of my dear 
husband. John Colt man. Wesley-terrace, 
Middleton-in-Teesdale, who died January 
24th, 1917. - Ever remembered by his wife 
and family. " A t Rest." 

JONES. — In loving remembrance of Peter Jones, 
beloved husband of Maria Jones, of Barnard 
Castle, who died January 22nd, 1917, aged 
68 years. 

Weep not. dear wifp, bat be cuntoat, 
M j life to you W M only l en t ; 
I n love we Uvea, in peace I died. 
Yoo asked my life but wns denied. 
W<ep not for me. my children dear, 
I am not dead, but sleeping here; 
I waa not yours, but. Christ ' , alone. 
Be loved me best, and took me borne. 

— Ever remembered by his loving wife and 
family, and all kind friends. 

WATSON.—In loving memory of our dear mother, 
who died at Low Green, Keltun, on January 
21st. 1917. 

She is ?on«\ am* ho* wr her: 
Never wi l l her memory fade: 
l i v i n g thoopbtx wi l l ever wunder 
To our lovu.g 1 ...ther dear. 

— from ber loving son and daughter-iu-law. 
Matt- and Martha. 


